
5/16/77 
Harold--the attached meml and document assume added importance 
in light of yuur 5/11 to Les Whitten and the Anderson column that 
I have not yet seen. I think your friend Les would be interested 
in this 6/4/64 memo about the conversation with Rocca and might be 
even more interested in the story that was "withheld" from the 
WC in such a manner that the WC published it, as CE 1348. Were 
the 26 volumes withheld from the Commission? 

Note that willens and Rankin initialed the memo on 6/4/64. 
This is in the latest archives release, so you may have a copy 
already. 

Howard 
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Mai 12, 1977 

Today I ieceived f:uhe of the latest Archive::: release and there is one memo 
of concl:lelsch.le dv.'.r:c:t to me, especially in liGht of Ferdmond Rocca's May '75 Le F:cLkelcller Corr.:741;rio::. The Oc:ctk:- .1. :11; ir,rLicue of June 4, 1964 from slaveom to Rankin, Will ens end Redlich in ro his phone conversation with 
Rocca at the CI!. 

Thu; tta-u 	tall:bac about a book by a London newel:An named Eisenberg published 2 months before tlie enracthnetion which raleGed that rit,ht wing elenrtiui in the UF7  
wrizo 	 JFK's death. Rocca drew Clawson' s attention to the fEnt that 
the publithirc date of the bock coincided with the time Castro allegedly made 
his roma* at the BrazAlien Embassy in Cuba, as Slawson puts it, "to the effect 
that 1Two can plcor at this Garie.'" Slastsonis formulation of the press (counts 
roportiru Castro' r: rmark is interes ixt_, because he pretends that Castro was 
referrir4_ to the Dry of Fite and "atbsequent Guerrilla cetivities financed by the 
CIA thich had resulted in the deaths of maw Cuban citizens."  The emphasio is 
Caine, for the eotu al .T story by Dmiel Harker had a significantly different 
twist. (By the trey, the Cos:mins:ion did publish the story, as CE 134E). Harper 
quotes Cettro as scry'int; "US leaders should think that if they ere aiding terrorist 
plans to eliminate Cuban leerter,  they themselves will not be safe." (empbeFis mine) 

Also note that Slawson declined to make a "formel request" for a report on this matter. I : ill write to Archives for whatever followup there was. 

Recall now how Rocca stressed precisely this story—ep it appeared in the 
11.0. 7intcc-ricv:,111.c, 'finish is CI; 1348—in his Mey '75 memo to the Rockefeller 
Cora ission, criticizing the IT for not having left a "wider window" for the 
continGency. Rvidelitly, Rocca, trs rushinc the story on the CC beck in '64 and 
his 1975 verse recrs tc reflbOt his elcA)pointricilt that the IC did not Eccept 
the bait he olfe:c.e. it 

This sir clru 	 ir .3Q1,t ef the crap in the Church cm-It-tee' rc-polt 
to the effect that 1.1.L. CIA IzepL lat:Co 	 -,7hich prevented the TV from 
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Touca cola tIzt 'ice now raiz:.  nxt.'..erstood 	Olte ern C.L'Itt would br-lnr; 
it to the attention or the tihichor w.110.11 I. ,toLi 11.!..1 that, we would 
be hosr; to ual:e G lomat requost if this was (Ic.,sirsfille, and ho caid 
that. 	it woulkl 	hit 110 (ltd not thini: co. uc, laic! that ho 
woulcl :Loh for a forial request Srorit us later is ho or others at CIA 
trial ht it was nr."..)ossary. iio told no that tiro CIA trr.c.clators had 
ccencnto.t that the illo;.;ibility of the cicnaturec was the utTual thins; 
in Ilucelar. %tee:ow:tuts. Ea said that ho rot the irtprouslm :reel tall.inz 
to t:- 	thnt this is a recurrinc pro1aa3. .11ppart.T.tly the 
Mesian of:lc:Lot has so zany documents to sirn that, his sir,naturc. coon - 
bo-nelos a scrawl. Hoctr.or, neoca did no:. Isurpert. to 1:e ru c:rert, on 
this, and he cercod with r= that a more formal analzfais to called for. 

(I note hero for the reecrt.! that the foli/nit:4r, flocunc.nta contain at 
least ono iller.ibleoUnatere. coc..h: • 1 A, .3 A(1), ;A(2), 	CO, f A, 
'1 A, 9 A, 1:31.-1 1 	3 A (1) and. 5 A 0) contain two 	0.7:natures 
cach. The fol.lowinc: t.:Ct 1.1ICIlt 0 e Ont Ca a no alt.:natures at all other 
Eftrinu, s or 	Ouwal.thg 2 	I; t, ! A, 2 11, 	 1.:ini;1e 
11:Tibia cipature othcr than am Cauald ci,7nature io eentatheii on 
document rt A. The for Ci:OiVZ intalltia.1 only t e noa-noLlical doeuncnts. 
There are co nany simstures en the mediuml dealt:tents that X have not 
tried to ite:nize them, 'cut it can do zocr: b a r.lanco throt;:h them that 
they also eontain a hich pererratke of illtvlblo mac.) 

hilt en .1.,h4.1 t-,...tophone 	P.tx:ca be 1.-rou.,,ht up thr 7:cli 	Tirtaa 
articIo on 	 theorios contathe.Z in the Timcs os Junt,. 1, 19J:. 
lie naCe 	1,c:ere:leo to the b00% hr 	nr.wtrarcr man 
the namc 	1:icer.hery; r3cntIoned in the Aontrizul nc-..xptc.ers. 

took weo publioh.cd about two months hoZore the asoaseination 
and euituinui an a:zertlon that the ric.ht wing elonento in 
were at that tine plannin;•-, the ao:;essination of Kenn it:. ;ie said 
that tho CIA h.as alree4.4.),  put prooedures in motion to ;:et the book and, 
to 	l'urther infer nation ahout the author. 	;1ew Tor:: 'linos, 
as ;rou aro pro!.ail..,~ aLrcact)-  aware, clesc:rlitss this oz a notrikirc, 

1-zucea 1.41.ievec that tItia no;,-; lace currec:.t but., (le oo...t=ce, 
cannot h::! ware. Ho iircu to 	attention the fact that the pu7..lishin;'. 
tine or this pal-Li:1.11oz 1!ock rppears to hzr.15 	alitoct 07.act1y :?.,:t..n 
Castro 	otrproord to have neat° hio rc.nr...rh in the Cubm 1'....ihosay 
razil (or the 1.'z'acillen 	 CuLa, 1 	:c.r( otton 

point) to the effect that "Two cm plcK,-  at this tcoo." Accortlina to 
the Miami newspaper which publicho4 thin allegation, Castro was 
rc:ferriec to the Del of Pigs izr..asion and cubooryent Lwerrilla 
activities S'inant:et! try the CIA tJlich had resulted in the sleuths of 

Caen citizens. 
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